
Calientegram          24 Mar 2013 
 
Short Sleeves and Sun Screen Saturday, Ice Box Sunday 
 
What we did last week: 
An adventuresome group of 10 bikes, 2 trikes, and 13 souls took off for Laredo early Saturday morning.  It 
began a bit cold and a little misty.  The ride was uneventful and when we got there, boy howdy did we get 
some awesome hospitality.  They fed us and made us all feel very welcome indeed.  By the time we were 
ready to return, we had to strip down to our short sleeves and pass the sun screen because it was HOT.   
 
Sunday was a complete opposite.  Cold, colder, coldest for the 7 bikes and 9 souls hard core enough to 
endure it to see another added to our Road Captain roster.  Congrats Abel!  We look forward to the ride 
you have planned for us this year. 
 
What's coming up this week: 
Saturday, March 30th - Caliente Easter Egg Hunt [Open Event] 
  We need your help.  Please contact activities@calientehog.com if you can help during one or more of 
the following shifts: 
  10:30am - 12:30pm | 12:15pm - 2:15pm | 2:00pm - 4:00pm 
 
What's just around the corner: 
Monday, Apr 1st - Officer's Meeting at the dealership, 6:30pm [Member Event] 
Saturday, Apr 6th - at Caliente: 
  Road Captain meeting at 8:30am 
  New member orientation at 9:30am 
  Rider's Edge Annual Student Ride (Medina Loop) with KSU of 10:00am.  [Open Event]   
    Contact our Head Road Captain if you'd like to help.   
  Social at 10:30am, for those of us not helping with the Rider's Edge Ride 
  Blessing of the BIkes begins at 11:00am and runs through 5:00pm   [Open Event] 
    WE NEED YOUR HELP!  Please contact activities@calientehog.com if you can help during one or 
more of the following shifts: 
      10:30am - 12:30pm | 12:15pm - 2:15pm | 2:00pm - 4:00pm 
  Fundraiser begins at 11:30am, please contact our activities officers to help with this as well because the 
Rider's Edge folks are going to be hungry.   
Sunday, Apr 14th - Ride to Bill & Rosa's in D'Hanis 
  KSU 11:00am.  Road Captains:  Abel (Lead), Byron (Sweep), Glen (Rover) 
Wednesday, Apr 17th - Motorcycle Boot Camp at Caliente [Open Event] 
Saturday, Apr 20th - Sunday, Apr 21st - Overnight to Kerrville for Fredricksburg Market Days [Closed 
Event] 
  Why?  A day of shopping and a night of partying with your fellow H.O.G. members. 
  Ana spoke to the staff at Best Western in Kerrville (2124 Sidney Baker Street) and set aside 10 rooms. 
  Rooms with a king size bed is $77 per night and a double bed is $80 per night.   
  Please call the hotel and make a reservation and tell them Ana and the H.O.G. sent you.   
  KSU 8:30am.  Road Captains:  Smiley (Lead), Byron (Sweep) 
 
Save the dates: 
May 16-18:  Texas State HOG Rally [Open Event] 
June 13-16:  Republic of Texas (ROT) Rally [Non-HOG Event] 
August 5-11:  Sturgis 2013 [Non-HOG Event] 
August 17-18: Eagle Pass Overnight Ride [Closed Event] 
September 21-22:  Demo Rides / Miss Caliente Contest [Open Event] 
December 14:  Chapter Christmas Party - Leon Valley Convention Center [Member Event] 
 
In other news: 
Just a reminder about event types in case you forgot: 
[Member Event] An event only open to active members of Caliente HOG. 
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[Closed Event] An event open to any active member of Caliente HOG and their guests.  Most of our 
events are closed.  Yes you can bring guest so long as there is always at least one more member than 
guest at the event.  If guests exceed members, then it becomes a... 
[Open Event] An event open to anyone, any bike type.  These are often the dealer events like the 
weekend's Easter Egg Hunt and the Blessing of the Bikes   
 
A Caliente HOG welcome to Hector, Terry and Dailia who are our newest members of our Caliente HOG 
family.   
 
For the next few weeks, always bring a sweater and some sun screen cause ya just never know around 
here.   
 
Finally, a big thanks to everyone who e-mailed or IM'd me so I wouldn't forget about the calientegram this 
week.  Much appreciated.  :-) 
 
Respectfully,  
Your Squirrel 


